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A. group of IH'iests vJO r ldng in Bc1fo.st howe iGSH0o. the follo',dng sta.te::wnt: 

1. . \ve Gl'C Catholic pr:i.csts \lorl::ing in Delfrus'c. He h avc condcJ:Jn<:.:rJ. violenc0 
in the 1)C'. r.; 'i; d:en it\,.::,s c a :::-'x'iNl ou t by p:r'ivnte citize:i.UJ. 'de c annot n01,,, r e::! cr.~Ln 
silent i~ the face of the violence now being used by thc British ~)~y, 
p.3~'ticul<-:;.rly in the poorer Cntholic nrce.Go 

2. No ni1:LtD!'Y victOl'Y coulel justify this CDJ11l)Rign of ~ltt2.ckinc; n civil:i.cL'l 
popuJ.2.tion . Innoc ent D.1id l.ll3.r::1CU civ:i.li a_Yl'l, rCGardle,sr, of ,sex or nc c 9 are 
being shot b,Y solchers \.'ho 2re in c.nd Ol).t of u';1iiorm. Homes [~re r o.ideo. over :::11Ct 

over n[jD.in at all hours of the dC\Y' emo. niGht. People nrc o.J:'rcf3tecl d:'liJ.y in tllcil~ 

homes, plD.ces of \'i'):.,]~, socinl cl'Ll.b3 c~nd on t.hc streets. l iC'my of tho ~5 e a r re s ted 
nrc subjected to bea t:i.nr;G <.L.'1d. inlm'1lO.n :mcl de[;r a ding trco.ti :-:cnt. The c :?JnpaiVl 
affects [.:11 the pC0]llc in arcc~s S2.ctU'o.tea. b;;r thc Army.. They suffer fro:!) cu:(, ;~c\.':37 

interru~)tcd sl ee:9~ inability to c;ct to \/Ork and loss of recre8.tional fncilitios. 
The CO~1.'3 C(~U0nt di.;JIli3.ge to f'02iiily life is intolerable o 

t 
3. This c8r~paisn of violence by the regular ox-my bocomc.'3 C',ll the more intolo:c
able \'Jhcn it it; claimed that there n:cc not cnou8h soldiers to ~W0tcct the 
popul.:1.tion in other parts of th(~ city from murder gangs. 'Ihe ",rmy must be made 
to recoGnize that its first duty is to protect AIJL innocent lives. 

~.. Red.1'css for these injustices hns been refused even \'Ihen full detnils have 
been gi VOll of military violence aGa:i.nst people \<1ho have no involv8~:1';nt in an.y 
political l;lOvcment. Incleed, if they \Jere 130 involved, they ought not to be 
treated in such a \'lay. People in the depres.sed DJ.'cas of Dclf2.st feel bereft of 
the protection of the laue 

5. It. i3 our determination to do everything in our pO\'lcr to hel}) the poor 
people \lho, Hi thout thc benefit o'f the vast resources of propc'<[Sancla available 
to the l'..:rr:JY ond the British Government, feel helpJ.es.s in the face of the 
violence bcine used a[pinst them. It is a churgc on our consci enc'.! to relieve 
them of this burden. 'i/e intend to moJ.<:e J\11O\'1]1., .in every place in \'lhich vlO con do 
so, the consequences of this campaign, <'md e6~)ecially in thosc countries \:hich 
are soon to be our partners in the C01:lllJOn !·lar).:et. './e believe that thc truth of 
... ,hat is I1D.:npenin8 must be toldo 'de e~so propose il'1Ii1ediatcly to oreanize direct 
non-violent action in the \'/orst affected areas and to be pre.sent in some numbc:::"s 
"Ii th the suffcring people. I 
6. Violence by privatc citizens \'1hich takes a\v'0.y human ri Ghts, is irnrnoro.l. 
Violence is no less abominable "hem it is carried out by the Forces under the 
control of the Government. \'Ie cannot be expected to be 6ilent in thc fnce of 
either. 

(Paragro.ph numbers omitted in ori gina.l ) 
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